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p R O V E R B S XXIII. 19. 

Hear thou, mJfon, and be wife; and guide 
thou thine heart in the way. 

" VA It~ man, fays Zopbar co Job; 
_" would be wik, lhough man be 
" born like a wile:1 a{s's co1t !"-
-'l'here is a mixture of cruch and fatire in 
this reflection. which alludes both co the 
infirmity and folly of human nature. le is 
true, there is in us an ambition to attain 
know ledge, and yec htre it is charged as a 
piece of fool1fh prefomptio~ in fuch a crea
ture as man co endeavour after it. Not the 
wilddl: inhabitant of the defart brings its 
offspring into the world in a more helple1s 
or more ignorant ftate than the children of 
men are found in at their birth: An_d hence, 
all pretenf10ns to knowledge may feern r·
diculous from f uch mean beginnings. He 
therefore afcri bes our paffion for wifdom, to 
the 1nere vanity of our hearts-" Vain man 
" would be wife." As if he had faid, 
" What haft thou to ~do with wifdom, thou 
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" child of ignorance: Thou that were born 

" ydterday, and rnubl: d-ie to-morrow; whok 

" I ife is but a f pan long, and yet begins in 

" the folly of chi\dhood, and terminates in 

" the no lefs folly of old age, thy fecond 

" child hood ! In the mean time .:thy fa cul

,, ties open by flow degrees, and thy under

,, ftanding proceeds toward truth witl:1 pain

·" fu] fteps-Line upon line, Hne upon line, 

" precept upon precept, precept upon precept, 

""'' here a little, and there a little," are the 

" tedious methods by which the natural 

" da,rknefs of thy mind is in any me-afore 

" enlightened. What arrogance. then, what 

" vanity is this, that thou fhouldeil fee thy

"' frlf to feek afler wif dorn, or lift up thy voice 

'' for underflanding ?" 
And very juft is this rebuke, when ap

p1ied to many who afpired co the tide of 

wife men amon-g the ancitnts, in w horn va

nity appears to have been the predo1ninant 

and ruling paffion: As * one of the moCT: 

eminent amongft them acknowledges of his 

brethren; " They, fays he, among the phi

" lofoµhers who have written books on 

" wifdom, have done it out of a fpirit of 

·" vanity; and even where they decry vain 

" glory, they are thereby, and in the very 

" fame books, labouring to advance their 

" O\Vll glory." On thefe, therefore, the 

pointed farire falls with its keeneft edge. 
Vain 

• Cicero. 
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//ain men! · And again, when men in 
purfuit of wifdom know no bounds, but mix 
heaven and earth, this world and the next, 
and prefume within the narrow circle of hu
man underfl:anding, to inclofe the infinite 
attributes of the i~comprehenfib1e Goo, and 
to find out the Almighty unto perfeflion; when 
they will needs fcan all the ~ ways of provi
dence, an-d meafure all Goo's doings by the 
ftandard of their owo weak and feeb~ejudg
ments; boldly condemning whatever does 
not lie level to !heir low appr~heniions ; 
when, in fhort, they will difpute Gon's ways, 
but not believe his word; and deny thofe 
difpenfations which are too deep forthe fhor,c 
line of their reafon to fathom--This is a. 
'Van_ity jufHy to be derided and exploded. 

And, yet notwithftanding thtfe fevere 
checks, which may ferve to humble our 
pride, a wifdom neverchelefs there is, which 
is not only within our rr~ch, but which it is 
our mofi bounden duty to labour after, and 
to attain. 'fhe whole book of Proverbs is, 
as it were, a fyflem of this wifdon1, taught 
to the fons of men by no lefs a perfon than 
King Solomon himfelf, fo eminent for his fu
perior wifdo:01. In the beginning of the · 
work, he introduces his-undertaking with 
the nobltfi: encomiL1t11 of the . wifdom he 
would recommend. " Happy, fays he, is 
" the man that findeth wifdom, and the 
H man that getteth underftanding; for the 

A 3_ ,~ mer- 1 
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" mercharrJize of it is better than the mer

" chandize of IJlver, and the gain thereof 

" than fine gold. She is more precious than 

'' rubie~; and all the things thou canft de

" fire are not to be compared unto her. 

" Length of days is in her right hand, and 

- " . in her left hand riches and honour : Her 

" ways are ways of pleafincners, and all her 

" paths are peace:." -
Of this wi(dorn we cannot be coo ambi- ' 

tious; to the flu.Jy of it Solomon preffc's and 

encourages us py the mofl in vic ing motives: 

1-Ie declares it the only wav " to give fob

" d1cy co th~ fimple, co the young man 

" knowledge anj difcrecion: It 01all be an 

" ornament of grace, fays he, unto thy head, 

" an·o chains about thy neck :" And, theree 

fore, as he urges in my cexc, ,~ Hear thou, 

" rny Jon, and-be wife; and guide thou thine 

" heart in the way." 
In purfuanc_e of- this call to wifdom, fo 

affectionately addrdfed to us, by the infpired 

-irlihuclor, it D1all be my endeavour in this 

difcourte, to invite the younger pare of this 

affembly co lifren to his admonitions, which 

may fo feafonably fall in with the frrious 

refolutions jufl: made by many of them, ac 

their -late confirmation by the B1ihop. 
Now, the wifdom thus extolled, and of 

which fuch exctll~nt things are fpoktn, is 

not a fkill in abihufe arts and fc1ences, of 

which but ftw are capabltor have opp~r-
tuniur;:s 
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tunities of ftudying, or are very nearly in
terdl:ed ' in; but it is a wifdom wirhin every 
one's reach, and which it concerns you above 
all things elfe to poffefs yourfelves of. 
Solomon himfelf defines its nature in a few 
WQrds, and tells you wherein it confills : 
H The fear of Goo, fays he, is the begin
" ning of wifdom, and to depart from evil 
" is underftanding :" And elfe where,'' lee 
" us, fays he, hear the co11clufion of the 
" whole matter; fear Goo an<l keep his 
" commandments, for this is the whol(: 
" duty of man.'' 

'lhe fear of Goo therefore, is what Solo
mon means, by wifdorn, and by the fear of 
Goo, you are to underftand nothing ]els 
than religion in general, fo called, becaufe 
the fear of Goo is not only itielf a principal 
part of true religion, but alfo, becaule whc:re 
this principle, a true fear of'Gon, rulc'.s in 
the he arr, it will lead co the exerci le of all 
or her parts of true religion. 

You are called then, and in viced in my 
cexc, to a diligent regard co religion, as the 
mofr valuable wiCdom, as the guide of your 
youth, and your f urelt direcror through all 
the mazes of the world you are - entering 
into. I heanily wifh it was in ~he powc:r · 
of any words l can, ufe co perfuade you to 
it. I fhall auempt no other method for this 
purpofe hert' in public, d1an that in which 

Af lhavt! 
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I have a~ready-fpoken to mofi: of"you in pri
vate : viz. 

Firfl, To remind you of your baptifmal 
vow and engag('menr, with a fhort ex
planation of the pans of it: And then, 

S{'condly, Inculcate the performance of ir, 
from your own voluntary promife, 
now made by you before the Bifhop. 

'Thirdly, Concluding with a few rules of 
advice, that may be of frrvice for your 
direction therein. 

Fir.ft, At the time of your baptifm, you 
were infants incapable of judging or acting 
for yourfelves; but not therefore incapable 
of being entered into covenant with Goo, 
as is evident from hence, that under the 
law, Goo received the children of the Jews 
inw covenant at eight da ys old, as he had 
done the defcendants of Abraham before the 
law, by the ordinance of circumciuon: And 
as baptifm in the Gofpel fucceeds circumci
fion undtr the Law, and our Saviour has 
no where forbidden children to partake of 
it, but on the co ri trary, commanded us" to 
" fuffer the little children to come unto 
u him," it is your Chrill:ian birth -r ight to 
be baptized as foon as conveniently may br, 
after you are born; and by that facra1nenr, 
t o bt admitted inro covenant with Goo Al• 
mighty, on the te rms of the Gof pel. 

N ow, 
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Now, in all covenants, each contracting 
party lays hirnftlf under an obligation to 
perform fomething towards the other: In 
the Chriftian covenant, Goo Almighty ih
pulates and agrees to accept you as mem
bers of Chrifl, as children of God, and in
heritors of the kingdom of heaven: Members · 
oj Cbrifl, means members of his church, 
which is his body, and partakers. Qf all lhe 
privileges belonging to it: Children of God, . 
in oppofition to children of wrath, in which · 
every fori and daughter of Adam· is born 
through his originar fin: And inheritors of 
the kingdom of Goo, through the merits · of Jtsus CHRIST, who has purcha[ed thacu 
eternal -falvacion for us. 

Thefe are th~ privileges all baptized Chri
0

f: 
tians are by covenant entitled co, and . pri
v-ile'ges certainly they are· the moft· advan•· 
tageous and honourable to human nature: 
They contain all that is requifite to produce · 
and nourifh a principle of holinefs within us: · 
They infure to us the -blelTings of the Chrif.., 
tian redemption: They put us, as it were, 
into Goo's family, and engage his fatherly 
care and protection, his unbounded love a-nd 
kindnefs for us, in our paffage through th'ii · 
morral life; and when that !hall be over: . 
they open to us an entrance into a neve.r, 
failing ftate of glory and happinefa, in his . 
own di vine prefence. And, what is there that · 

A 5 yo.i; , 
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you can think of, or defire, in comparifon 
of thefe advantages ? · 

On the other hand it was pr-omifed for 
you, tha·c in conGderation of lhefe high pri
vileges, you fhould ·a}fo be bound to the 
performance of thefe three lhings, viz. -
1 fi, That you fhould renduryce aH manner 
of wickednefs; abhor and abfl:ain from it_, 
whether tern pted to it by the fugge-fiions ,of 
the devil, ::ilJured by the va111ties of th~ 
world you live in, or feduced by the irre
gular luft and paffions of your own corrupt 
nature.-2dly, ln tbe next µlace, that you 
fhould with a hearty and lively faith, em
brace all the articles of the Chrifl:ian doc
trine; and lafHy, That you fhuuld fhew the 
~ruth and fJnceriry of your faith by your 
wo1 ks, in ket:pin'g GoD's holy will and 
commandrneots, and walking in the fame 
all the c;lays of your life. -This was rhe 
agreement made on your pait. On the 
two ]atter branchts of which, I fl1all be a 
little more parrinllar, to fix them more 
deeply in your minds. -

And firft:, of faith. The necdfar-y arti
cles of your Chriftian faith are fummed up 
in the Creed, or what you call the Belief. 
You believe them, becaufe they are taught 
in the holy fcriptures by CHRIST, and his 

-t Apoflles, who could neither be deceived 
,!>; 

t· thttnfelves, nor teach you any thing but 

/ 

what is both tr uc, and of great importance 
for 
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for you to believe: The furn and fub(l:ance 
of your he lief is com prized in there three 
particulars. 1. That you believe in one 
Goo, the Maker of heaven and earth; and 
though, becaufe he is a fpirit, you do not 
fre chis glorious Being with your bod i1 y 
eyes; yet he is not only revealed to your 
failh in the volume of the fcriptures, but 
difplays himfelf to your underftanding thro' 
all the volume of nature. Every thing 
about you, the fun., the moon, and the ftars, 
the earth and all its productions for ufe and 
crna mtn t, every animal, and every objtct
thac meets your fenfes, reaif y not only to 
the being; bu.t to the providence of an a 11-
wife, all-powerful, beneficent Creator and. 
Difpofer of all things. You can give z:io-

,, OLher account of your own original and 
conrinuance in life; nor of any of the com
fons and conveniencies you enjoy ; bur to 
afcribe them _co his liberal and gracious 
hand, who made us all, and fi llech all things 
Ii ving with plenteoufnefs. But becaufe ev.en . 
Heathen nations believe in a Creator of the 
world, to di{1ingui01 yourfelves ·as· Chrir
tians, your next article is to believe in J Esus 
CHRIST ; " Gon the fon, who redetmed 
'~ you and all mankind." The paniculars 
of whofe birth, lifr, -preaching, miracles, 
death, refurretl:ion, afcenfion and interctf
fion, all mofl wonderful ! you ought to ac
qµaint yourfe_lves m·oft exactly- witha], by a 

· conftanc. 
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conftant and. careful reading of the New 
Teftament, of which I was greatly con
cerned to fee how ignorant many of you 
were upon examination. The third article 
of your chriftian faith, js to believe in the 
Holy Ghofi, who fantlifiech yon, " and 
" all the elect people of Goo;" chat is, all 
chri{han pf'ople. That he is the author of 
all holintfs in you, . an.d that without his 
fpecial grace ailit1ing, it is nor in your power 
\P move ' and advance in the ways of piety 
and religion. / 

Thus you fee, every time you repeat the 
creed, (which perhaps you do often, with
out th1nking or attending to tl'le fenfe and 
meaning of it) you profefs your faith in the 
holy Trinity, three perfons in the one God
head, according to the command of our 
bldfcd LORD to his difciples, "Go ye into 
" aH (!ations, and baptize them in the name 
'' of che Far her, and of the Son, and of the 
" Holy G hofl." 

To the[e great and mai-n article-s are fur
ther fubjoined, your acknowledgment of 
.u the holy Catholick church/' and " the 
"'· communion of faints/' chat is, an affec
tionate relation and fellowfhip ever fubull .. -
in g bet ween all tr-\Je chri R:ians a mongfl: 
themi~lves, and with CHRIST their .head, 
'< the forgivenefs of fins," viz.-through 
the merits of CHRIST on your true repent
ance: " The refurreccion" of oui bodies 

out 
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out of the grave, at the la{l: day, and their 
re-union wich our foul s, in order to enter 
upon what is the lafi- article of your belief, 
a" life everlafting." Here you fee, life is not 
everlafting, but of very fhorc and uncertain 
contiouance : You fee old perfons drop into 
the grave through mere weaknefs of nature, 
and t he fhong and middle aged often cut 
off in chtir full ftrength and vigour; and 
even many of thole who; like yourfelves, 
were you·ng and lively, and ftanding as it 
were _on the tb rdhold or entrance of life, 
y et Ii ke early _bloom nipI?ed with an un
timely blaft, fuddenly fadrng away before 
they came co be full blown : So that there 
is no reliance upon this life, at any ftage or 
period of it. But then, your chriflian be
lief a!fures you of a better and more endur
ing life to come; and that though you die 
to chis world, it is to Ii ve in another; the 
good and virtuous, in unfpeakable joys; 
the bad and vicious,, in intolerable torments, 
for evermore. 

T hefe are the tenets of chrifrian doc
trine, which it was engaged you fhould em
brace and profefs, when you , were by bap
tifm admitted into the communion of the 
church, and into covenant with Goo. I 
have but a little varied the expreffions of 

... them, that you may attend more ~o the 
fenfr of them:; than perhaps you do when 

you 
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you repeat them always in the very fame 
form of words, 

The- next thing promifed for you was, 
that you ibould lead lives fuitable to thefe 
holy doctrines, by " keeping Goo's holy 
" will and commandments, and walking 
" in the fan1e all the days of your life.'' 
And indeed without this,_ your faith, how
ever found and fin(:ere it 1nay be f up po fed 
to be, will certainly 1tand you in no 11ead 
at the laft day of judgment, nay, it will 
but ferve to increafe your condemnation. 
For our Sa vi our has declared, that - " not 
" every one that faith unto him, LoR D, 

" - LORD, iliall enter into the kingdom of 
" heaven ; but" he that doeth the will of 
" his father, which is in heaven; and that 
'' the iervant who knew his LoRo's will 
" and did it nol, iliall be beaten with many 
" ftripes." ~ _ 

, Now, the commabdments which you are 
to keep are eafily known, being the fame 
that Gon gave to Mo/es in Mount Sinai, 
which are ratified again and improved by 
our SAv1ou R, as necdfary to eternal life~ 
~ ·hey may be reduced to three, as refpecl:
ing, 1. Goo; 2. Your neighbour; and · 3. 
Yourfelf. 

1. 'With ref peel: to GoD, that firmly be
lieving there is fuch a great and glorious 
Being, you fear him; that is, live in a 
conftant reverence of his unfeen Majefiy, 

knowing 
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knowing that he is ever prefent with you 
in private and in publick, in darknefs-as 
well as in the day light; thc1t his eye is 
ever upon you in all places, whatever you 
are doing, or i:1tend, or think of, he knows 
it. It is further required, that you love 

. him, which is no more than his excellen
cies c!_nd favours to you demand; and that 
not neg-ligently or £lightly, but with all 
your heart, with all your mind, with all 
your foul, and with all your ftrength. Goo 
requires your hcan and affections, without 
which he will fee no value upon any of your 
fervices. My Jon, Jays he, give me thine 
heart; and being poifdfcd of that, he 
requires that you exprefs your love to 
him, " in worfhipping him, giving him 
'' thanks, putting ) our whole cruft in him, 
" io honouring bis holy name, and his 
" word, and ferving him truly all the days 
" of your life." Let n1e here only remind 
you chat this worfhip of Goo, mufi be paiq 
by you in µublick and in private; in pub
lick, according to the opportunities offered 
you, and efpecially on his own day, let apart 
for · religious ufes ; in private, you muft 
fee times for yourfelves, and keep them 
confi:antly, taking care efpecially to begin 
and end the day with devotion; that the 
outgoings of the morning and evening, may 
never fail co praife him. And in honour
ing the name of GoD, you will by all means 

refrain 
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re'frain from that horrible fin- of profane 
f wt a ring and curfing in your con verfatiop, 
and it will give yqu the greatefl: uneafinefs 
at any time, , to hear others guilty of fo 
!hocking a crime. His word you will ho
nour by I eading it frequently, and attend
ing to it w h~n read or preached as your only 
fure gui<le to heaven, and alone capable of 
making you wife unto falvation. You will 
ihew your tru(t in Goo, when in a11 cir
cumt1:ances you refJgn yourfelves to his dif,. 
pofal, and rely only tJpon his bleffing on 
ynur honefi: e~deavours, for obtaining the 
things of this· life which you fr and in need 
of. 

This is your duty to Gon, promifed in -
your name at baprifm, to be. p.erformed 
not by fits. and flans,. on particular occa
fions, now and then, but in a regular, 
unif8rm courfe, throughout the tenor of 
your lives. · 

The next branch of the commandments 
refpecl:s your neighbour, that is mankind 
in general, and how you muft demean 
yoorfel ves towards your fellow-creatures: 
for inftance, you are therein taught to love, 
honour, and fuccour your father and tnO• 

,. ther, and th.is they certainly deferve at your 
hands, in return for the pains and cares, 
an·d folicitude they have undergone.on your 
account; together with the benefits you 
derive from their infrrucbons, examples, 

2 and 
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_ and provifions, they have fupplied in your 

tender years. You can no otherwife ex
pecl: duty from your children hereafter, but 
as you pay- it to your parents now. Perfons 
-in authority likewife, who are your politi
cal parent,s, this precept commands you to 
obey in all lawful things, and to reverence 
their office. for the fake of good order and 
quietnefs; and alfo to pay a fuitable refpeB: 
to a.11 thofe who are placed over you in the 
LoR o, your fpit·itual pafi:ors arid teachers, 
who watch for you fouls, and aJmonifh you 
in your chr.iftian ducy, and, in - general, 
to be.have yourfelv~s in a mode(l-, lowly, 
and reverent manner towards all your bet
ters, or fuperiors. But ab0ve all, you are 
by all means t-0 take care ~o hurt no body, 
not e-ven the meanefr huma'n creature, tho' 
ever fo mu€h in your power, or dependant 
on your favour; but to treat the perfon, 
the property, and reputation of every one 
you are concerned with_, with tendernefs 
and humanity: In all your various deal
ings in the world, your confrant and inva
riable rules muft be truth and honejly; to 
a!)hor a lie ; and fo far from ftealing or de
frauding, as not to allow yourfdves fo much 
.as to covet or de fire what belongs co another, 
and which you have no fair means of pro
curing; trufling for a livelihood to -Goo's 
bleffing on your labours, and fidelity in 
your Hation, loving your neighbour -as fin-

cerely 
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cerely as yourfalves, and making this- your 
' fi:anding maxim, to do to all men as you 
would they jhould do unto you. 

Laftly, in your perfonal conducl:1 you are 
required to keep your bodies in temperance, 

- fobe-rnefs, and ch-aftity, to bridl~ your paf
fions, and goY-ern your fenfual ~¢petites; to 
be meek _and lowly, humbie-;patient, and 
refigned; as flrangers and pilgrim.i to abflain 
from flejhly lufls which war againfl the faul, 
and by all mean5 in your power, to pre
ferve a becoming order and regularity -
throughout your whole demeanour. 

Thefe are che main of the things under
taken and promif~d in your name at your 
baptif m: Thefe are the conditions, on which 
you were entered into covenant with Goo·, 
and entitled to the invaluable privileges of 
the ch~iftian redemption abovementioned. 

_ Whether you are determined to ftand to 

this agreement, now you are of age to an. 
fwer for yourfelves ? Whether you think 
the privileges of the gof pel, the redemp
tion of your fouls, the favour of GoD, and 
eternal life ~ worth obtaining on thefe terms? 
Y-0u have now been afked, and de fired de

)i be rare 1y ro confider with yourfelves, and 
then co determine as you fhould fee beft. 
F1re and water, life and death, heaven and 
he 11, have been fet before you, that you 
m.ay make your choice, and firetch forth 
your hand s to which liketh you beft; that 
· yon 
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you may not hereafter comp1ain that you 
have been ·impofed upon ; that you might 
act in your 9wn perfons, with your eyes 
open, in ,ary affair. whi-ch fo effentially con
cerns your everlail:ing welfare. You have 
been brought into the publick affembly, 
anp ther"e in the face of the congregation, 
the queftion has been fairly' put to you by 
Goo's min1fter, the bifhop, in chele folemn 
words : 

" Do you here in the prelence of Goo, 
" and of his congregacion, renew the fo
H Jemn promife and vow that was mad~ in 
" your name: at your baptiCm, ratifying 
" and confirming the fame in yoL1r own 
u perfons; and acknowledging yourfelves 
'' bo\.md to believe, and to do all thofe -
" things which your Godfathers and God-
u mothers then undertook for you." 

To th_is - queft:ion you have all of you 
given your publick qffenr, by anfwering 
every one of you for yourfelf, I DO. And 
indeed -wi'rh the higheft reafon, as other .. 
wife you forfeit again the privileges of your 
bapcir m ; you break your covenant with 
Goo, but to which now by t__his open and 
publick a.ffent, you have as it were fee your 
hand and feai. -

And from this your own voluntary acf 
and eked, I proceed now in the lecond place, 
to inculcate upon you the due difcharae of 
chefe your moit frrious engagements, 

0
th at 
you 
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you may in the end reap the benefit of 
thtm to your ever1afting comforr. 

ll. Now,. as this is a covenant between 
Go-o and you, you are_ to confider that a 
covenant is a folemn thing in its own nature, 
which no man ca_n violat·e without reproach. 
Covenant breakers are ranked by Sc Paul 
among the moft flagrant offe~ders. If it 
be but a man's covenant, yet to break it 
is a fign of a bafe and treacherous fpirit, 
unworthy any regard . or confidence. A 
covenant breaker is avoided by all hondl: _ 
men, as an ·outlaw or reprobate, with whorn 
they will have no communication. Bue 
tfiis facred covenant is fl:ill 10 be more re
verenced, becaufe of the fupreme dignity 
of Almighty God, who condefcends to be 
one of the contraftint patties. J-:-Ie is not 
a Being to be trifled with, or with whom 
we may prevaricate with..impunity. What 
he hath promifed, he will moft certain!~ 
make good, and will no lefs flricl:ly require 
faithfulnefs of thofe with ·whom he has to 
do. With regard to a] I your folem n pra,. 
mifes to GoD, you muft remember the 
wife man's admonition," when thou voweft 
'' a vow to Goo, defer not to pay, for be 
" hath no pleafure in fools: Pay that which 
" thou haCT: vowed." As by fulfilling your 
religious engagements, you will be entickd 
to all manner of bleffings, fo by neglecting~ 
fl ighting, and. breaking the.m,. you will en-

tail 
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tail upon yourfelves all thofe curfes which 
are denounced in Goo's law againft wicked 
and difobedient perfons. On your keeping 
this covenant, depends your welfare here 
m this life, and for ever in another. le is 
your all chat is ~t flake, the one thing need
Ju"l, the very end of your being made a 
reafonable creature, that ye>u might by, a 

life of virtue and holi nefs, .be prepared to 
enjoy a ftate of happinefs and glory, pur
chafed and provided for you by our bleifed 
Saviour. " Obferve therefoi·e and keep 
" it and do it, for th is fhall be your wif
,: dom and your underflanding, in the fight 
"of GoD and man." Bur what a fharne wil'l 
it be, with what pain, anguifh, and remorfe 
would it fill your hearts, fhould you ever 
go back, and fall away from your plight--ed 
vows, and turn your fteps from the divine 
tdtimonies ! Oh which of you can be fo 
treacherous as ever to forfake Goo, who 
made you, · prefrrves you, hath redeemed 
and fanc1:ified you, and entered into a cove
nant of peace and mercy with y.ou, fealed 
in the blood of his own beloved fon ! Oh 
who can deferc the GoD of their life, ' who 
hath promi{ed to blefs your going out and 
your coming in, to prof per your undertak
ings, and to deliver you in all dangers and 
nec.::e ffi ties, and as if chat was nothing, hath 
laid up for you a crown of glory, and ever
lafiing Joys, at his own right hand in heaven. 

Think 
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Think O!'} thefe things, my dearly beloved 
young chriflians, · and refolve with Goo's 
help to be true to yo~r tru.ft, and to keep 
yourfelves ftedfafl: and unwavering in the 

- covenant you have made. The advantages 
are all your own. God Almighty is no gainer 
by the contract, which he, has made with 
you only out o.f his pt.1re -love and tender 
regard for your happinefs. Oh the-n, let 
your own incereft; let your :gratitude and 
repeated promifes ever be upon your mind, 
and prevail with you to anlwer the expec
tation of your heavenly father, whicb with 
your own mouths you have now d .Jclared 
to be juft and reafonable, and fud1 as in 

- every account you are bound to fulfil. 
I prefs thefe things upon you wi[h more 

earneftnefs at prefent, becaufe of the very 
great importance it is of, for you to fee 
out right, now in the beginning of life, be
fore you have con traded evil habits, or fin 
has taken any deep root in you. Now is 
the time for you, more ef pecially to tre-ad 
with caution, and carefully conuder what 
tract of life you enter upon; for probably 
in the fame tract you will continue, whether 
rioht or wrong, to the end of your lives : 
A~d be affured further, that no fervice is 
more acceptable to Goo, than that which 
we pay him in the unfollied years of youth, 
with the lively vigour of all our faculties. 
It is moreover necdfary to be thus urgent 
with you, to take heed to your ways at this 

· critical 
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critical period, becaufe of the dangers and 
temptations which will now moft likely 
befet and alfa.ult yoUT virtue. The time is 
now come, when you have taken life upon 
1Lourfelves, and muft begin to act your part 
in a world full of fnares and enticements. 
The corruption of your own nature, and 
even the vivacity of youth, will incline you 
too eaf1ly to liften ·co thofe fatal allure
ments, which vice ( under the falfe appear
ance of pleafure) will folicit you to comply 
with; and to encourage any ill dif pofitions, 
and embolden you to indulge then1, there 
will not be wanting too many bad examples, 
who will take a malicious pleafure in cur
rupting your innocence, and drawing- you 
along with them into lawlefs exceffes. And, 
befides all thofe adverfaries to goodnefs, 
there is moreover a fubtil infernal fpirit, 
who knows your weakeft, moft unguarded 
quarter, and ever lieth in wait to deceive 
and to deftroy. On all the{e accounts, you 
have need of your ucmoft caution and vi
gilance, and the firmeft refolution too, to 
ftand your ground unfhaken, and' to main
tain your poft in yeur chrif\:ian ftation, in 
tpe midft of fo many and g~eat dangers. 

Nay, infufficient after all, and altogether 
vain, will all your own rndeavours prove, 
unlefs feconded and promoted, anrj made 
effectual by the all-powertul aids of divine 
grace; a further meafure of which, it is 

hoped, 
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hoped, is dedved upon you at your con-
firmation : For then the Biiliop earneftly 
and devoutly prayed to Gon on y0ur be
half, and · befeeched him in thefe affecting 
words, <, That he · would ftrengthen you 
" with the holy Ghoft the comfon~r, and 
" daily increafe in you his manifGld gifts 
" and graces; ,the fpirit of wifdom and un-

-" derftanding, the fpiritof counfel and ghoft
" ly ftrength, the fpirit of knowledge and 
" true godlinefs, and fiH you with the fpi
" rit of his holy fear, now and ever; that 
" you n1ight continue children of Goo, in
" -creafing daily more and more in good-

-" . nefs trnti1 you come _ to his everlafling 
" kiilgdom." _ Thefe a-re. pious and excel
knt prayers in your behalf, and add a new 
obligation to your_religious covenant, to 
which the Holy Ghofi is thus made a party, 
engaging co fupply all needful grace and 
affiflance to thofe iw ho in ear11eft defirn to 
fulfil it. 

You can never then defert a charge, in 
which you have fo powerful an auxi-liary 
joined with you : but with conftant care 
and hearty endeavours, you will be fu re to 
work out your falvation, fince it is God that 
•zvorke-th in you, and with you to will and to 
do of his good pleafure. . 

1 Chron. xxviii. 8. Now therefore, to 
ufe the w rds of King David, ~, 'In the 
'' fight of all Jfrael> lhe congregation of 

" the 
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" the LORD,. and in the audience of our 
" Goo, I charge you to keep and feek for 
" all the commandments of the LoR D your 
" Goo, that it may be well with you, and 
" you-r chilaren after you for ever. Know 
" ye, therefore, the GoD of your fathers, 
" and ferve him with a perfect heart, and 
" with a willing mind; for the LORD 
" fearcheth all hearts, and underfta11deth 
" all the imaginations of the thoughts. If 
" ye feek hi 111, he will be found of you; 
" but if you forfake him, he will caft you 
u off for ever." 

I II. For your farther affifl:ance, in main
taining your reli_g;ous refolution, it remains 
now, that I conclude with a few fhort rules 
of caution and advice , 

1ft, In the fi rft place it wijl be of great 
ufe, freql:lently to review your baptifmal 
covenant, and recolletl: what it is that you 
have fo foJemnly aad deliberately under
taken to fulfil. The three things promifed 
for you, and which you have now promifed 
for yourfdves, fhould ofcen be brought to 
remembrance. Con-1pare your manners 
and way of life with them, and fee how 
they agree together. Let them be _the 
rule of your conduct by which you are to 
walk, and not the way of the world, or 
the examples of the multitude. Whac is 
it to me, may you, fay to yourfel ves, how 
others live, or what dangerou5 liberties 

B ch ~y 
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·they .take, what vanities they purfue, what 
, ~xceffes they indulge: Their fins will not 
. excufe mine, nor is their courfe of life a 
pattern for rf1ine. f have bpund myftlf to 
Goo, to renounce a11 wickednefs, to hold 

·-faft the chr:ifiian faith, and to walk in Goo's 

.. commandments. I am a foldier of J Esus 
CHRIST, the captain of my falvation, and 

· am engaged to ferve under his banner, in 
all virtuous and godly living; "not to 

.t., be conformed to thi_s world or its wicked 
" ·cuftoms, but to be transformed in the 
'' renewing of my mind, that I may prove 
" what is that good and acceptable, and 
" perfect will.of Gon." 

2dly, Shun an·· idle and Dothful habit, 
which is not only itfelf a great Gn, hut ex
pofes you to all other fins. The ilothful 
are odious in the fight of Gon and man; 
they confu.me that for which others labour ; 

they fq uander away that.precious time which 
is alloted them for the moCT: valuable pur
pofes. They abufe the talents Gon - has 

oiven them, and kt them ruft for want of 
~xercifc. They are always in the way of 
temptation, and read y to fall in ,vith any 

, diffolute con}panion that calls upon them. 
Having nothi n.g to do, they are ever prone 
to do evil. Whilft, on the contrary, ho
neft ind_uftry and diligence in fome good 

.employment ., is not only healthful, plea-

1ant,:and profitable for this world, but keeps 
J. the 
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rhe mind too bufy to be. at ·Jeifure to ffften 
to the calls of vice · and wickednefs. ln
duftry GoD has in his ·wifdom made gene
rally · necdfary fbr obtaining a temporal 
livelihood, for -getting the meat that perifh:
eth, and it is·-no kfs neceffiry for fecuring 
that m·eat whi,ch. endureth unto everlafting . 
life~ 

3dlj, Be very cautious what company 
you-1<.eep; Particularly allow yourfelves no · 
familiarity with perfons of a loofe and pro
fane d-ifpofition who make a mock of .feli- -
gion, and glory in be·ing above all the re
ftraints it Jays men under : What will !hock 
you at firlt in their loofe talk, will'"'by fre• 
quent ufr, appear lefs~ an~ lefs horrible; : 
and if you do not fly from fuch peftilential ~ 
converfation, it is much if you ;1re not in 
the end infected with it. You may as well , 
hope- to hand'.e pitch without being defiled, .. 
as keep wicked company and preferve your 
own innocence. But endeavour to afro- -·· 
ciace yourfelves with the virtuot.1s and 
religioL1s, from whom you will be always 
learning fomeching g.ood; their examples-,. 
will confirm your good purpofes, and raife · 
an honourable emulation in running your-
chriftian race; for as Solomon obferves, "As 
" iron fharpeneth iron, fo doth the coun.:.. 
" tenance of a n1an, and efpecially if a 
~, , good man, his friend." 
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4thly, Abftain particu]ariy, I befeech 
you,- as you · grow up, from that moft 
dangerous and deftruct:i ve of all vices, drun
l<enoefse At prefent you are too young 
to be fenfible perhaps of the charms of the 
bewitching cup; but you are not too young 
to obferve the mifchiefs. it has brought on 
thofe who have been all~ued by them: 
Their health deftroyed, . their affairs di f
treifed, their underftandings impaired~ all 
frnfe of religion extinguifhed; befide:, an 
innumerable train o( vices, to which in 
their fober moments thev would have no ., 
temptation, are the common effects of in
tcm perate drinking. If you yield to this 
one temptation, all that J have faid will be 
of no ufe to you. You ~-ill d ifregard the 
beft advice of your nearefr friends, and 
indeed become incapable of putting it in 
practice. You muft be fober, if you mean 
.to be ferious ; and that one pofi man
fully defended, you will be always upon 
your guard to repel your adverfaries from 
every quarter.~ 

5thly, Let me here repeat another par
ticular mentioned above, as part of our 
duty to Gon; that is, never venture to 
take his holy name in vain. The frequency 
of this horrible fin, makes it neceffary to 
guard' you againfr it with the ftricteft care 
now, before you have been guilty of it ; 
for abominable and unnatural as ir is, un-

pleafant 
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pteafant and unprofitable too, yet where 
this impious and !hamef ul habh has been 
once concracl:ed, it is but feldom feen co be · 
reformed. They that have been long ufed 
to f wearing, become inlenfible when they 
f wear : They lofe the horror of fo dreadful 
a crime, and almoft perfuade themfelves it 
is no crime at al I. But hear you, my ch il
dren, Goo rather than them, who has de
c1ared h imfelf a jealous Goo, and will not · 
hold him guiltlefs that taketh his name in .vain; 
and follow noc the cuflom of wicked repro
bates, but the direchon of our b]dfed · SA
v1ouR, who fays, '' Swear not at all in your 
" ordinary converfation; but let your com-
H municacion be yea yea, and nay nay ; for 
" w harfoever is more than th is, cometh of 
" evil, or of the evi-1 one." Speak tht! 
tn1th always, . and then )'OU will have no 
occafion for paths to give credit· to what 
you fay, which in reali-cy they feldom do. 

6thly, That you may keep in the right 
way to heaven, take the word of Goo for ·, 
your guide, read it by day, and ·medirate 
by night. · Lee no day, if you can help it, .. 
p als wichout Lincturing your minds · with 
fome of the divine wi[dom it contains. le 
is-the fpiritual food that keeps alive a frnfe 
of religion within you. It will raife in 
your hearts the moft awful apprehenGons 
0£ his great M ajefty; ·it will difplay before 

H 3 you~ 



your ·eyes the mercies of your redemp.., · 

ti~n through CHRIST, and kindle your af .. 

fe&ions to heavenly things. The holy 

patterns, and exemplary lives of pious per

fons you there meet with, cannot fail to 

awaken a f pirit of -zeal and emulation in 

. your brea!l:s, and incline you to go and do 

likewife. Be it _then yours, as it was the 

praife of young 'Iimothy, that " from chil

" dren you knew the holy fcriptures, 

t;' which are able to make you wife unto 

~' falvation."' 
7tbly, I !hall conclude all with exhorting 

you to the confianc ufe of the two great 

inftruments of holinefs or means of grace; 

viz. Prayer and the /acrament of the LoRn's 

fupper. , 
Prayer is a correfpondence between Goo 

and your fouls. It is the ~ay of con

verfing with the father of f,p irits, the au

thor of'' every good and perfect gift." Every 

morning when you a wake co a new life, 

never fail to praife him by whom you 

live, and to implore his bleffing upon you 
through the enfuing day ; every evening, 

venture not inro the helplef.s fi ate of !1eep, 

fo nearly refembling death, till you have 

firft made your peace with Goo, and com

mended yourfelves devoutly to his guar

dianfh1p, who neither flumbereth nor 

· !leepeth. 
On 
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On folemn days, refort with cheerfulnefs 

·and alacrity to the publick affemblies o.f 
the faithful, then to join with your fellow 
chriftians in the fervice of the fanB:uary ; 
and be fure to behave yourfelves atten
tively and devoutly, to improve your hearts 
with what you hear, to renew your refo
lutions of a chriftian life, to gain new fup
plies of gra.c~, and particularly to refrefh 
you~ fouls, when it is adminiilered with the 
reprefentative body and blood of CHRIST, 

our SAVIOUR-, in the holy eucharift,-or 
LoR o's fopper. _ 

8thb1, To that moft fo1emn aB: of chrif .. 
tian wor-fhip, it is the direction of our 
church, that " no perfons iliall be admitted 
" till they have been confirmed, or are 
" defirous of being confirmed." You 
have now qualified yourfelves in that re
fpeEt, for approaching the table of the 
LoRD: You are now-entitled to that high 
privilege : And as it is the principal means 
of grace, appointed by our bldfed SA
v1ou R himfelf, for ftreng"hening and re
frefhing our fouls with all fpiritual aid and 
comfort, and -deriving upon us the inefti
mable benefits of his meritorious death 
and paffion, . which it reprefents before us: 
On thtfe accounts, the neceffiry of your 
condition m u(t oeeds urge you to pre
pare yourfelves without delay, that you 

· may 
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may be initiated into the number of faith- -· 
ful and conftant communicants. I would 
prefs no one to this folemn duty, till they 
are ca_pable of duly confidering it, and 
coming to it with a right underfranding, 
as well as pious affections : But when you 
have attained a_ compecent knowledge of 
this facred ordinance, which muft now · 
be your ferious endeavour, you are by no 
means to negltEt ir, both becaufe you ftand 
in immediate need of the gra--e it fupplies, 
and becaufe delays only produce delays, 
and fo you may fall into a general difufe, 
even total neglect of fo dfcnrial a part of 
your chri(tian duty . This, it mufl: be 
lamented, is too common a cafe, and leads 
to .c-otdnefs and indifference about all reli
gion. But begin early, my young chrif
tians, and you will then be likely to hold 
on, and continue in the good way, walk
ing in this, and all the commandments 
and ordinances of the LoR D blamelefs. 
Begin now, wh il H: your hearts are yet ten
der, and apt to receive the happy impreffions 
of religion. You will begin with much ad
v·antage, whilft you have yet the pious exam;. 
ples of you r parents and friends fer before 
your eyes, to encourage and direct your 
good beginnings. 

Thus initiated, you will go on from 
firen_g th co ftrength, adding grace to 

grace, 
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grace, improving day by day in all vir
tue and godlinefs of living, forgetting 
thofe things which are behind, and itretch
rng forward to thofe things which are 
before. You will by Goo's help conti
nue to advance in piety, as you advance 
in years; your good principles having taken 
root downward, will bear fruit upward,, 
and though your growth, like that of a 
tree, may not be fo fodden as to be im
mediately perceptible to the eye, yet fure, 
though Oow, it will be always increafing; 
and at length lift its top co heaven-: En
couraging ai:d provoking one, another to 
love, and to all good works, as thofe who 
fet out together in the chriftian race, 
'' until you all come in the unity of the 

_,, faith, and of the knowledge of the Son 
·" of Goo, unto a perfrcl: man, unto the 
" meaf ure of the ftacure of the f ulnefs of 
" CHRIST;'' and be f0\.1nd " meet co be 
" partakers of the inheritance of the faints 
" in light." 

This is the wifdom which is from above, 
thefe its rules and directions ; the wifdom 
which wiH never be found vain, the true 
wifdom of man, his greateft ornament and 
higheft perfection, open to all, and of eaf y 
attainment: The pleaf ure, the honour, the 
advantage accompanying it, will highly 
reward your application co it. Adorned 

with 
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with its graces, you will appear amiable 
in the eyes of men; you will have a never_ 
failing fpring of fatisfaction within your 
own breaft; and above all, will be approv
ed of by your father, which is in heaven : 
You will refemble the pattern of our bleffed 
SAVIOUR himfelf, who grew in this wif-

·dom as in ftature, and in favour with Goo 
and man ; and through his merits and 
medi.ac-ion, will at laft be admitted into 
thofe man11ons of blifs; whither he is gone 
before to prepare a _place for yoll. 

To him therefore, brethren, I now moft 
heartily commend you, and to the word 
of his grace, which is able to build you up, 
and to give you an inheritance among all 
them which are fancl:ified _by faith, which . 
is in CHRIST JESUS: to whom with the 
Father, and ·che Holy Ghofi, three p_er
(6ns, but one GoD, be arcribed all honour, , 
adoration, and praife, for ever and ever. 

F I N I s .. 
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Holy Scriptures, and other good Books. To which are 
added,ShortForms of Prayer, &c. for feveral Occafions. 
By H, CRoS'SMAN, A. M. 1 zmo. Price 11. 6ound. 

Bp Km DER 's Young Man's Duty; fhewing the Neceffity 
of feekir1g the Lord betimes; as alfo the Danger and Un
reafonablenefs of trufling to a l.1tP. or .De,,i h-becl Re
pentanci. The 10th Edit. pr. 11. 


